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t * W “ to the family Accipitriidae. The fal-
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l l / long, strong, pointed wings and pow-
i 1 erful feet and talons. So swift of
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away race the fastest flymg ducks,
This department is devoted to pets which do not otherwise and on these It PTEYS t9 3 large ex“

have a special section in the magazine. tent, hence its common name.

VVhile the Duck Hawk is destruc-
tive to other birds it never has been

- in suliicient numbers to warrant the
warfare against it which has been

. waged by hunters and farmers. It
ha raduall bcom m r an mor

Fostering secures the rearing of all after the birth of,the rst litter. Scjrcge umiiyat eiast etheoseed dfor it:
mice born in a particular litter, thus Naturally the fosters youngstersnwill protection has been recognized. Its
obviating the possibility of discard- be smaller than those of the rst litter. favorite retreats are Cliffs or Cm S
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mg What mlght evhhtuany tum out to Take away all the babies produced overlooking some broad river-valley.
be the best of the litter. Secondly, by by the foster mothers. Use two foster Its favorite nesting site is some in-
th_e process of fosthrmg’ Ones best mothers for each breeding doe, which accessible ledge, high up on a moun-
mice are cmPl0y@(l to the hhst advam means that with an average litter, all tain-side. Seldom can it be reached
tage In the breedmg hen‘ may be kept. By this method all the save by the use of ropes from above.

The rst point to Considgi. is the original litter is left undisturbed, and -———--
selection of the most suitable does for this some C°h_5hl°1' 3 dlshhct advahh
use as fOstei._mOtherS_ Actuaiivi 5Om¢ age. If the original doe is wanted for Tlght Squeeze

consider them to be of almost as further hreedlhgi She Should hh give" Did you W61‘ heal‘ Hbmll the ¢h-313

great importance as the selection of one W°¢k,5 re“ before 1'e‘mahhg- W110 built H l>0=1t in l1lS Cellar and
the best breeding does. Certainly it is During the rst two Weeks any made ll $0 hlg that he wllldhlt 89¢

no use rearing the whole of a litter Weakly mice may be removed‘ and, it Out Whtin it W65 I1lSh€(l? W¢lli
unless the foster portion is to be likewise, any bucks that may not be the Phlladelphla, Pa"Y 100 had 3 Pmh‘
brought up to the best advantage. required lem 3l1h05t 35 had, but at lfiast 1t

knew in advance what was going to
Before selecting the foster does, By the way, many fanciers always happen

many have found it best to allowithe rediicelitters, ‘leailring Orflhl/. one bgcl; It an about because Goliath
prospective fosters to have one litter remaining in tiie itter. is 1S a ‘a ha homel N G 1. th . th
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prior to their use as foster mothers. plan, for‘ bucks are at least of _]11SlZ ZOo,s big Galapagos Tortoise,
There are two good reasons for this. as great importance as good does. It Stu d f H h . h 1
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First you are able to prove which 1S a good idea at times to breed for r y . 6 C?“ W O lps 6 sea as a

. somethin Just under ZOO ounds. For
are good motliiers, zind sccondiytlyoii bucks, thtat is, staveionly tl11ettl)l1il}:S heghas been livingpin dark
nd that usua y toes‘ are a eir rom cer am ma ings. n a 1 er e f th tn h b t
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best with their second litters. best looking buck does not always cently he was moved to a brand-new

turn out to be the best adult buck, so k. 1 I . h d.
Now with regard to the method. ifs wen to be med AS rule Par mg Dime, 60ml) etc Wlt W3 mg
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Some put the mouse which is to pro- bucks than needed Pool;-hd 3 Spot Where he C311 l1¢ OWY

duce the wanted young in the breed- a ra iator and soak up the heat. He
ing box with the buck. Three or four. ¢0m¢$ h'0m the 'f1'0Pl¢5i Y9“ know-
days later, put the fosters into the Falconry To mal<6 hl¥>‘ "PW (lh31‘t@1'5, Z00 em-
same box. As a rule, the fosters will I>l0Y6@$ 1"<‘?m0<l@l@(l 3 large @h¢l05l11'9
then litter at a time sufficiently iong In Oldeh days falcohhl’ was the in the center of the building and the

SP0" of klhgsi and the hlrd most Of‘ entrance to it is only 21 inches wide.
ten used in “h-'tW1<i"g" was the Pm’ Goliath’s shell is 24 inches wide! S0

$$ grihe _Falh°h- The Amerlcah rehre’ the poor fellow couldn’t walk into the
sentative is the Duck Hawk, Falco plug and’ instead he had to be ig_

Pereghihus an-Mum» quite as hohle ‘1 nominiously turned on his side and
' bird as its European cousin In an- iiftgd in b he erg If h k

z White New Zealahd Rabbits cient days the Falcon was chosen for gmlwing ay dérrik ‘Wm bae nizzii 3:
G°lf19n Pia-m5te.1'.5_i C3‘/.l95» . . use in the chase because of its.cour- hoist him in and out when it comes

Whlte Mme’ w.h“°» Rats” flgei _Sk‘n- and Sheedi thgfithhr Wlth ‘ts time to take his summnier vacation in
Bantams» P;-g¢°_hs. ;i1_ic_l€ig§1ice. i;,’h1Cl;1hp6YIT1ltt?t(Il St3lCCEs- the Outdoor yard_ Even when he is

Wlien buying Fairel_d.Strain breeding 1.1-‘i-I=ai'ning or . e pursui an 1 — on his side there is Onl three inch
st k, b arketing service for -"K-'f" ~ ' y es

0“ thzaouyoiilriygaktalck you‘ raise. mg-._Qf.-bi_rds and mammals nftih larg of clearance now, and these reptiles
Details, Breeding Instruction, ltlfcbu €IT..tl.‘l3.‘I1.ltS€lf. In these qu8.l1t16S there grow much biggcrwlip to 500 pounds‘

, . ° ' th' 1' k‘ ' u ' Ha k. . . . .Faireld Rabblt F,I'1I1S IS mg dc mg In O r Qvin Sharing the cage with Goliath is :1

' Caldwell, N_ J_ ,The name Duck Hawk is a mis- much smaller Burmese Tortoise.
QM iiomer, for the bird is a true falcon,
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